35901 Cathedral Canyon Dr
Cathedral City, CA 92234-7260
Tel: 760.324.8244
Email: cathedral@aarvparks.com
Web: cathedralpalms.com

RV SITES (4)
Daily Rate (3)
Holiday Rate (3,8)
Monthly Rate (5)

Public Rate *

RPI Members * (2)

AARVP/PTC Members * (1,6)

$52.00 + tax *
$60.00 + tax *
$946.00

$15.00 + tax *
$15.00 + tax *
$946.00

$8.00
$8.00
$548.00

$75.00 + tax *
$85.00 + tax *

$75.00 + tax *
$85.00 + tax *

20% Off

$99.00 + tax *

$99.00 + tax *

RENTAL TRAILER (7)
Daily Rate
Holiday Rate (8)
APARTMENT (9)
Daily Rate (6/1/20 - 11/19/20)
Daily Rate (11/20/20 - 5/31/21)
Holiday Rate (8)
Veterans & Active Military
First Responders

$149.00 + tax *
$149.00 + tax *
$349.00 + tax *
$349.00 + tax *
Discounts (applied only on daily public rates)

10% Off

10% off public daily RV site rate with military ID.
10% off public daily RV site rate with valid ID.
* Cathedral City Transient Occupancy Tax ("TOT") is 12%.

(1) AARVP, PTC members may stay up to two weeks per visit, with one week out between visits.
(2) RPI Members enjoy two, one week stays per year, with one week out between visits.
(3) 14 day maximum stay on all w/e (non sewer) sites, rental trailer and apartment.
(4) Price is per site for up to 4 occupants (additional occupants +$4 per night).
(5) Length of occupancy in any one campsite shall not exceed ninety continuous days or one hundred
eighty days in any year, as to any individual, family or other group of persons.
(Cathedral City Municipal Code 9.84.270)
(6) Child of AARVP/PTC member may camp on a RV site for $18 per night. Member does not need to
be present however child must present member's membership card (copy okay). Discount may
only be used 4x per year per child with a maximum discount of 7 days.
(7) Rental trailer is 25' with large slide. Sleeps up to 6 occupants. 2 night minimum stay, 14 night
maximum stay. Price is for up to 4 occupants (additional occupants +$8 per night). Pets are an
additional $5 per night per pet (2 pet maximum).
(8) Holidays include the day on and around the following: New Year's Day, President's Day, Coachella
Festival, Stagecoach Festival, Thanksgiving and Christmas.
(9) Apartment is ~525 sq. ft. Sleeps up to 4 occupants. 1 California King Bed and 1 Sofa Bed. 2 night
minimum stay, 14 night maximum stay. Additional $105.00 cleaning fee per stay.
Member "Out Weeks" - After a visit of between 3 and 14 days, AARVP & PTC members may stay one
week at the current public daily rate (upon availability).

Check-Out time is 11:00 am
Check-In time is Noon for RV Sites and 3:00 pm for Rental Trailer and Apartment
Late checkout for RV sites is 2:00 pm; $25.00 + tax fee applies. After 2:00 pm, full day fee applies.
Tent sites are available for groups only - ask for rates.
Rates effective June 1, 2020.

